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Associated Press Writer NEW ORLEANS AP - Mild-mannered William Gurvich shuns 
the tough 

his 
image of a clivate deteotive. But he has become 

tilighn his insistenOe t t Dist. Atty. JP Garrison abandon his 
vast

i
gation of Presiders Kennedy's assassination. 

11  

'I don't oars to exploit the incident that occurred in 1963 over 
T Texas„ , ' says Gurvick. 

he handsome gray-haired Gurvioh goss before the Orleans Parish grand iury Wednesday "to tell everything I know and. everything I ell them can be proven.'" The truth, Gurvich says, "is that Garrison has no case."' Until reointly the 42-year-old investigator has been a close confidant of Garrison, who began his inquiry into the Dallas, Tax., assassination of President Kennedy. 
Although Garrison now claimsGurvich had only a minor part 

in the probe, Gurvich was-until his iefection-the.chief investigator for the district attorney. Gurvich admits he technically 
did not have such a title  but_in  fact was chief investigator. Investigative work has Veen Ourvica's wa of life since he was 
a small child. His father, 	ex-72/ agent, opened, a detective age4eranolipafighl itte'vloceh e 37 years ago. IltIOUBOvINN 	eNG, 

1%111 loots like the movie tree of Private am',  says Jack 

1  ggfilffiluig!at ig:e: her Gurvich died during World War rvice. 
lempsey, veteran police repo ter for the New Orleans States-Item. •"Se's a good dresser, artie late and debonair . . . with a certain kind of class you 

Investigative work has been Gurvioh's way of life since he was a small child. Nis father, an ex-Pill agent, opened a detective agency and patrol service hers 37 years al:. 
The Gni! brothers-1191am, Ionia and onari-operate the 

family bus foss today. • eider Gurviob lei luring World War 
IX when William was in 	service. 

'Jill looks like the movie type of private eye,' ,  says Jack 
Dempsey, veteran police reporter for the New Orleans States-Item. "Ws a good. dresser, articulate ant debonair . 0 with a certain 
kind of class you don't find in most cops.” 
Gurvich says his work le a far cry from the sleuthing shown 

on the movie and television screens. "Lots of unglamorous 
ant downright dull research and investigative work,' ,  is the way 
he ate it. 

"Tou don't always see the bright site of life, ,,  he added. 
"Sometimes children are involved and narcotics or immorality may 
play a parts',  
wiarvioh, says Dempsey "is a good, thorough investigator who 

ll expend a lot of time and effort en a ease. He won't seek the 
easy way aut. ,' 
livelsey says he's puzzled by Garvich's claims that he has 

thought Garrison was off lase with his investigation since January. 
The reporter salt Gurvioh loth on and off the record., had claimed 
earlier the protiewas (11:every soliteground,"' Gervi41011 rile one w k the New or sans Police Department are 

lioa. "Bets wor 	wi as en a number of cases,',  sad Police 
mappt. Marvin Leonard.. 	e really risked his life one time. He's per, clean out and a fine gentleman. ," 
Gervich taught himself fingerprinting and is new consi4vet an 
expert. Deft also self-taught in photographic work and "buggine"- the use of electronic as # radio lavicee to gain information. 
ourviek and his wife 	whom he married six years age, live 
in a largo house in eularlan Metairie. "Between us we have six 
children, all at homel y' explains Mrs. Gurvich. 
She sail her husband has two sons, 17 ant 14, from a former marrims, she has three children, also from an earlier marriage, 

and our own 3-year-sit baby.',  
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